
425 Talcottville Rd
Vernon, CT

(860) 454-4202

February 2016
BREAD SCHEDULE

ghbreadct.com

TUESDAY  
anadama (M) $6.50
cinnamon raisin (H) $5.75
foccacia (W) $5.75
sunflower millet flax (H) $6.50

Wednesday
apple scrapple (M) $6.50
onion dill rye (R&H) $6.25
trailmix (H) $6.50
bakers choice: 
  (3rd - spelt $5.75,
   10th - everything (W) $5.75,
   17th – swedish limpa (H&R) $6.25
  24th - peanut butter chocolate chip (W) $5.75) 

THURSDAY
white cheddar garlic (W) $6.75
cinnamon chip (W) $6.00
white cinnamon raisin walnut (W) $6.00
ninegrain (H) $6.50

FRIDAY
cinnamon bread (M) $6.75
challa (W) $5.75
dakota (H) $6.50
pepperoni roll or sweet pepper roll (W) $7.25

Saturday
stuffed potato (W) $6.75
pumpernickel rye (H&R) $6.25
cinnamon raisin walnut (H) $6.00
popeye (M) $6.00
* 6th only - jalapeno cheddar garlic (W) $7.25
*13th only - white chocolate cherry (W) $7.75

     everyday BREADS
honey whole wheat  $5.25
     country white  $5.00

Daily sweets
cookies $1.80 or 6/$8.75

scones $2.25
muffins $2.25

quick breads $7.00

store hours:
 Monday - Friday 6:30 am – 6:30 pm

Saturday 6:30 am – 5:00 pm
closed Sunday

orders welcome (860) 454-4202

flour indicator
h - whole wheat

w - white
r - rye

m - mix white & whole wheat

every day mixes 
pancake mix

choc. chip cookie mix
brownie mix

hot cereal mixes

Monday  
cinnamon pull apart bread (W) $6.75
cornbread (W) $5.75
colonial brown bread (M) $6.50
woodstock (H) $6.50

  superbowl BREADS
Remember to order your 

breads for the game.

www.facebook.com/
great.harvest.bread.vernon.ct



bread and cookie KISSES
We'll wrap your favorite bread  or cookies with silver or mother 

of pearl Mylar wrap, and  ribbon.  
We call it a Kiss; the perfect gift for your Valentine.  

Just add $2.00 to the price of your bread or $1.50 to the price 
of your cookies or any item you select.

valentine's day sugar cookies 
Place your order for our frosted sugar cookies.

honey bear's 
available February 8th - 13th

Place your order for your Honey Bear.  
Each hand made from our Honey Whole Wheat Bread.

Perfect for the honey in your life.
$12.00 

St. Patrick's day reminder

Remember to pre-order your Irish Soda Bread for 
Wednesday March 16th and Thursday, March 17th.  

You don't want to go without it.

GO GREEN with
Great Harvest Canvas Bags & Travel mugs

While supplies last.
With every purchase of $25.00 or more, receive a FREE Great Harvest Canvas Bag.

AND
Use your Travel Mug and receive a regular or decaf coffee for the price of a 

small.

GO GREEN
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